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lots, AtelidedWitt EoU cf lire-'Te a yà mand i butnwm5 knMtj
poile bOliged A g l ihMi flt 7y b p o d-ait 'crew in t

watoreroachedtha b sud adeug desperat6l>'
le the jahohThe ouptntsi of the cabin

An . - - I WO3ý @ sf11 ailie. The imiprisoned ladies, in

placebr 1a ug- ac tee-oay: rin tooke iurrndig toue., ereamzed sud piteously'
place her1astnight and to day. Aband of begged for help Thir frienda were elpiesa
musta yesterday marched tosumeet apartyorand aculd do nlhing to areîthem. Ose ai
'Protutant'Sunday schol, children, whod e h 'ounld ie rehe o thetwind 0,
returning from a excursion. IThe crowdac wi asg l der ater, up d neu ofv
compauying athe bandgroanedevtsaunumberdofthemen aou hcfte ,.u onehod,

Catholicn who wert aseabled on Carritk ben oe fher rings l b is h . .
L. The latter replied with stanes and the lefvineue back an s nobiseen

others retalistod. Wild rumenr pred 8h fe otsck a in as tl esr
throughont the -o snd- a large bodyof ai p The thmwe don laar giereib
Grangemen galte . The police tried to ore ptInuh vale dowi. thir agniail.
disperse the crowd, but their efforts weren ue-crame cntined fatsàvitilon;,eo hlir asll.
lass and the Orangèmen continued to increase Sae perisd b uffation, frmbir facu
The mob attacked and wreked a tavernwbenrnnd twerebisai, a them caking.
cwned by' a Cathclio named MaKenna.The long as they could and then let to drown.
police frequently charged the mob, but were lo a e f catd st ed.the
repulsed witht sIons. The riotera then ApiltI in a skiff came cl sud haved tbm
wrecked a mumber of bouses believed to be therpasseagers and th crew. Theot tu
Inhabited by Catholica. They uprooted the Haviland, Crbmp an Pride cama eu dte
pavement and fred volleys cf atones aI the t the rck, utnathing couI! a doe
police. The latter were finally ordered "atoa avl.hndfortuast tonthel Ibm ai. Te
fie buctahat sud tht ccxmmand, wssprampîl>' Hsviisud nmade fnl talte v rack at 7 .m.

beyd. A boy uaned voa w as gony ud began work. AU night they worked
obnyes A vas baded.Kno Munho wa n auntit 5 &.m., wheu they reached the wharf.
vere ouun d, a o ea sMany pernsa While the work of raising was proceeding
were wounde, usome of them erpionsly' the body of Mrs. Stevens floated out of the
The riot hadnow reacheda uch proportions oabin and was seured. The wrecked
that it wasdeemed niesary to'cos out theshonrwaprialraedndCtin
military. The riotera were aparently awedochofner alsnpsbtalla raivedn sd Captin
by the appearnoe cf ithe solmrsand soon Guio the Hsavs t egua diving fer Ibm
dispersed. The fghting- was renewed, . bhow- bo d al. H e Ibdes heurais vatorasc
ever, to-day, and the police vere again ome- Th'e< icoroe' Ib badin.es
pi lied to fire.'u ltamoh. Th«ued he oroner's jury'invaaIiB5Iting Ibm accident
pelld ofire. uponuthe mob. Subsequently returned a verdict of accidontal death by
tha mob 'wreked neverai buildings and the drowning The survivors are E. C. Ruland,
military vere agai summoned. Many police- an Tho arb and Alfred
men were badly ont with missiles thrown captain, sud t W orn boys, ud Airt Por-
il tem b>' tha niotera. Forty-six areats ter sud Z. W. Jordan, oxeursioniste. The

have be thade. iTepolices dcavaI iare yacht is a completo wreok. The six bodies

parllinag tmt aet.Treere found lying un'er water amid the
broken and twisted cabn furniture. The
bodies were brought here.

THE CABINET'S PROGRAMME.

Inmors as t. the New Governmsent's la.
tended Poley -mFurther Cabinet

Appsinsments•'

NEW YORK, Aug. 1.-A London apecial to
l. yBroal>'n Magiemaya:-Tbe irat council
of the new cabinet will be held en Wedues-
day next. IL bas been decided that the
Queeu'a Spomeh wiil not ba read in Parlia-
ment until after the BHouse of Commons la
completely organlzed. According to reporte
naurrent in Churchill ciresu, and which are
accepted as emi.official, the peecn
will promise a comprehensive me-
aure of local government for Ireland. It
will anncunce the Intention of er Majesty's
Goverument to depend upon the laws at pre-
sent in existence, and to administer them
rith whatever vigor May be demanded by

circumtances, relying upon the Irish people
themselves to prevent the neoessity of re-i
sorting ta extraordinary measures t preserve
order. The Irish policy of the Cabinet will
ba complety dominiated and moulded by
Churchill and bis -personal friends-Lord
Ashbourne and - Henry •Matthew. The
resteof the maisters, not erceptingSir Michael Hioks-Beach, are mere cy phers
ao far as concern the haping of Lord Salis.
bury's policy. IL was resolved a a rocent
conference of the Liberal chiefa to await the
Queerù speech before deciding what conne
the Opposition should adopt. IL ib now
further underateed that if the o epening as.
surances aof th Goveramentin regard to te
Irish questlon are at ail favorable the Glad-
stonians and Parneilitea will refrain from
fations opposition end give the ministry
ample time to mature an Inah billembod>ing
iau vieva.

MORE aîNEiT APPoCINTMENTS.

LoNxDoN, Angast 1.--The following appoint.
ments are ofiia»y announea :-

Secretary of State for India, Sir R. A.
Cross.

Lord Privy Seal, Earl Cadogan.
Colonial SeeretAry, Rt. Hon. E. Stanhope.
Presidcnt of the Boar iof Trade, Rt. Hou.

Edward 8tanley.
Lord Advocate, Rt. Hon. J. H. A. Mac.

Donald.
Solicitor-Gencrâl for Scotland, J. P. Ban-

nermau-Robertson.
Master the Heorse, the Duke of Portland.
Preaident of the Local Government Board

-Charles Tbompson Ritbie.
Junior Lords of the Admiralty-Col. W.

E, Wairond and Mr. Sidney Herbçet.
MilaIreai lte Robe-The iaciteasaaf

J3neluiîgh. -

Uadeu Forccu Sucrte Sir J. Farguson.
Und>r Sercet yer India, Sir J. E.rgurat.
Under Colonial Secrtary, Ear Dunraven.

Fa'.'idSecretar>' tu War office, Fi, S.
Nornt;tat

Finrancial Secretary to the Treasury, W.
.L. Jackson.

Surveyer of Ordnance, Mr. Broderick.
SBaron Henry de Worms has been appointd

Secretury ti theB. lard ai Tradoe, vitit the
management o uffaire o te department in
te ouse of Commons.

THE WELSH HOME RULE MOVEMENTS.
LOnON, July 31.-The Welsh members of

the House of Commons propose to form a
national party la Parliament on the same
lines as. the Parnellite prty.

FATAL YACHTING ACCIDENT.

Seven lersons iDrowaed by a Yacht CsizIng
off the Jersey esaut-Six Ladies Periss lne

aie Cabin-A Terrible End to a
Plesure Trjp.

LoN BRAxcu, N.J., July 31.-The great-
est excitement provails iw ail the neighboring
resorta over a lamentable yachting accidenti
wienoccurred off S any Boka las nigt'f
terrifie aqmli. The yacht Sarait Craig left
Philadelphia on Tuesday moruing, with a
party of eleven pleasure seekers, a crew of
thrce men,asutwote rants. T. M.Steveus,
bis vile, ta daughters andT. s o! tei
friends arranged for the trip, but Mr.
Stevens, Whoi manager of the Union
Mutual Aid Association, in Philadalphia, was
unable to go. Misa M. Stevens was book-
keeperin ber fathe' office. Mme. Cors Asken,
ler sister, was the wife of the late trasurer
of McCaull'a aopem house in Philadelphia and
now manager of the Wilmington, Del., opera
house. The Mrs. Merritte lived un North

- Oit streat, Philadelphiau and were in com
fantabia olrcumtaaces. Miss Maud Rotton
wae a young friend of the Merrilts.
Chever Cl.rk was a telegraph operator.
The yacht madesa quick run to Sandy Hook.
When the squali came up the captain of the
yacht, Edvatd Reisut!, seeing il approacit.
ing ordered the ladies tuegoe bap h lte
cabin, The next moment the squali @truck
and capaized the boat. The gentleman inthe
party, as weli as Captain Ruland and rew,
made bero cefforts to reach the imprisoned
women, but in vain. The most they culd
do*a ato hbang on tothe parts of the rigglng

DEATH OF RLV. ABBE PICARD.

HE PASSES Âw&Y QUIETLY AFTER A SHORT EUT
PAIiPUL ILL1ESS.

The poor of Montreal and the public gener-,
ally wil hear with great regret if thi death of
Rev. Abbé Euetache Picard, P.S S., founder of'
the Union des Prieres, wlh.ch occurred at the
Seminay of St. Sulpice, Notre Dame street,
Saturday evening about 11 o'clock, after a short
illness. ;Somev ears ago the.rev. gentleman met
with an accident whijo visitirg the poor, and
the coasequauces were that an abcess soon
formed between his two sboulders, which subse-
quently took the forni of a cancer.
Several leading physicians were cou.
silted, but the deceased gentleman
always refused to undergo as operation,
maintaininç lnat he coule! alleviate hia suffer-
inga vith omtments. His viai vas complied

ith, but the disease soon m d hesitay, sud
ai 1er soea ime ho vas couielled lu kcep te hic
bud. The Rev. Mr. Ficard was born
ait Cote des Neiges, on the 20th of June,
1817. lie shortly aferwrarls entered the Mon.
tresal College, where he made his classical
stulies. Pnor to bis entry ut the Grand Sean-
nary, ha was employed for a short tn iait the

Litt e Seminary. where hc made 1 ii theolglogial
studies. On the 30th bfyAugut, 1840,
ha vas ordained prist b>'thelalita
Archbishop Ignace Beurget, and in Septemn.
bar, 1841, vas lrmniaerred te the Seminry ofe
Montrea, where ha remained until his death.
From 1841to 1846 ha had charge of the baptis-
mal fonta of the chureh of Notre Dame. In 1846
he was appointed director of the Catecbism of
Pereveranoe ihich position he fulfilled until
bis deth. Ïn 1647 h oconeived the ides of!
establishiinga great order which would becalled
L'Union de Priees et de Bonnes Oeuvres,
but aviuig te nsea diffienît>' ha

s C plled to abandon hile ides.
in 1849 aea aqain attempted to eAtab-
liah it, and afiter consulting the late Pope Pins
IX. and gaerailiesdu ibop e uaucoeeeded
in estibhislurg bis ociety, which haîbeen co-
stantly increasing nd which now numbers
over one hundred thousand membns. lu
1854 His Holiness Pope Pius the IX. sane.
tioned and blessed the new conraternity. The
doceased was also the fouader of the confrater.
nity of Ave Maria and that of Les Peiues Ser.
vantes des Pauvres, wbich are aso flourishiu .
Ha wau well known througout Canada, and a-
wayastook an active part in aIl charitable pur-
poses. Ha woa 60 years of age, and was ordamn.
ed priest forty.sax years ago. The remaine
will b removed from his room aItnoua-
mnornovteotane chapel, vherethe, ilt romain on
riew tram ana tu five o'clock, aflur vbich
they will be removed t Notre Dame chureh,
whre the Office of the Dead will be chanted.
The body will lie in stat untîl Wednesday
morning ut 8 30, at wclih liou a alemn
requiem nass aill be sung, after which the ua.
mains will be taken tou the Sherbrooke streot

gemînan>' for butas!. The A&întautr iill like1>'
ha suna by Ris Lorïip Archhishcap Fabre,
while the Rer Curé Santlne wili officiat an
mass, assisa'ed by deacon sud sub-deacon.

10ME RULE ELECTION FUND.
Previcualy acknowledged...... ... $ 492 42
Geo. McGuire, North Onslow...... 1 00
E. Gibbons, so...... 1 00
J. \Vaill........ ............... 10 00
Thos. Gaynor ................... 5 00
Paddy froim Cork................ 2 00
From a Lady Friend.............. 5 00
John Neagle, Lachine............. 2 0w
J. Hughes, Danville,.............. .i 00
Pat. Murphy do . ,... .......... 50
L. O. Gorman, do... ........... 1 00
Per D. McManamy, Sherbrooke, P.Q. 235 00
Fer Lawrence Siattery, Sheen, Ont.. 51 00
Per J. B. McGuire, Allumette Island,
P.Q........................ .. 17 75
W. Doran................... ... 10 00

COLLECTED BY JOHN CLEARY.

Shefford & Waterloo............... 33 00

AN EBRROR CORRECTED.

To th e 'ditor of The .PosT and TRUE W -IT-
NESS :

DEAR Sm, - w hile the Paniell election find
sud correspondeace froin Shefford and Waterloo
lais bea u dii>'aclnnew]edged ad publiabti lia
TUE PoS£ o! the 141h inst. I regre that in t e
lasI numbar o: te Titus: WxicMssMu>'carres.
pandnnce under the captionI "Ireland'e Effort
to obtain Freedom and Justice" bas been de-
tached from the subscription liet of S affrdt ud
apparentl>' uncsxed (llrougb mistalce) le the
sbcrbro eI lHome Rule" contributions, whbih
has caused a maisunderstanding l ineachof e
said lcaities.

Hoping these few ines wil set the matter ail
right,r vila I sineerai ympathize vith you in
te prueing arain on yonrtrIul>' aed putriotie
valablacolu ns in your ardent zeal and de
fanc eo ourcreed and'nationality, I have the
houer, ait, te reinii, youri, &c.

JORN CLEARY.
Savage's Mille, July 26th, 1886.

LoNDoN, July 30.-Handbillc demanding
home rule are being cireulated throughout
Wales. Thea cireulars sy : " The time bas
arrived whsn Welshmen should have the
right ta goveru themieives. The Parliament
at Landon makas laws not fer thc banefit o!
Welshmen, but for the enrichentc f land.
lords and idlers. Welehmen demand the pr--
ilege of making their own la.wl. They de.
mand free education, the abolition of land.
lordism and the aisestablishment. of the
citurait.n.
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. -This cereal is puraly nominal, thare
baing no movement, and prices may bu quotedc
ut 68a per bushel.

MALT.-The market remains quiet and un.
8hanged fa 85 to 90a for Montreai, and at

'5 te 80e fer Ontario.
BARLxry.-Until the crop arriveR thora willc

b very little doing le this grain, There hau
ben sorne enquiry for choice maltiug am-i
ples, which may be quoted. at 56 to 58c. The
last sales of fed barley were made ut 45eper
bushel.i

BUCKwHEAT.->ricce are unchanged at 48
to 50e pur 48 lbs.

SEEDS..-ElerO the market a inanimate,
trade being over for ttie seasuon. Red clover1
$7 to $7.25 par buahel, alsike at $7 t 37.50,1
and timothy ut $2.50 to $2.75 par buchal.

'MLCOSTMES -

AL COSTUMIES
ALL COSTUMES

TRI NATIONALLOIEYvR00o

W. flrmly ope .tam every one cf r
reador iwii rememberthe final drawing Of
îhat lottery to b held on Weduday, the
lith of August, am 2 6dock in the afteknoon.

Everybody mut consider it of the utmost
imjortancé ta secure-lottery tickets at once,
and thus uflrd to th seretary the advan-
tage cf promeptly.answering ali the domands,
whiah would becom, moat diffioult other-
Wise. 1 ..

Neither eflbrta nor money werm pared by
the managera of the lottery, to make i a
secoea. Every available mins were taken
ta advertileItprorryi; the beat newpapera
in Canada and inmthe United States, togother
with the hundrodu of thousands of airculars
were utilised Iu order to promote Its sacess.

The mnaora have doune their good and
full are of the work required ; now the.
intellgent publia muet come forward and
show that they hava hoard and are ready ta
answer the emrnt appie of the great apostle
of colonisation, the Rev. Father Labell.

Lot everyone promptly purchase lottery
tickets, even by hundreds.

Lot everybody remember the lth ot
Auguat, and buy lottery tickets for himselt
and family and urge his.friends and relations
to do the ame, so that every truly Canadia
family may contributeo the great national
enterprise-Coloulzation.

And, moreover, Who could say that the
few lottery tickets he would purahase for hs
children will not prove luoky,'and - thus pro-
vide for himthe msnas tagive the maneebil.-
dren a good education and a handeome
birth ?

In the preceding drawings aome poar peo-
ple earned hundreds and sometimei thon-
manda of dollars.

Why should you not beamonget the happy
winnera?

Every ticket of - Father Labelle'a National
Lattery muet be boaght.

Lot everyona duy five,tn,ortwentytioketi
if ha eau do s.

It ia a most profitable investment. A few
dollars cannot rin a man whilst the aggre.
gated dollars of the lottery can help ihe
settlement of many more parishes in our fine
province.

The central office of the lottery i at No.
19 St. Tames street, Montreal.

Our country readers may, if they think
proper, aend their money by eegistered latter
te Mr. S. E. Lefebvre, the secretary of the
lottery, at the ahove addres ; the tickets will
bu sent back tu themi by return maiL

COMMERCE.

Wýelcy Roview. of Montreal Whole-
sale Iarkets.

Trde is en about the marme footing "a a
week aga. Paymenta are considered fair.

GnooEREs.-Rather a briaker movement
i apparent in this lino; trade n the coun-j
try is reported good, and travellers' orders
arq matisfactory on mthe whole, paymenta tac
are very fair.

DRT GooDs.-Travelers are now pretty
Weil through with their autumn trip, and In
a good many cases they are on their way
homeward, orders continue, however, ta come
in fairly. Whoaaulastocksaare wellforward,
and deliverios of fall gouda are general.

LATHER ID SoE.-Boot and aseor-
dera are satisfactory, and in lather there ia
rather a better demand from manufacturera,
who are<getting Wel! inte the fal cht.

METALs sD BanDwRz,-Trade in theme
lines is quiet, and we hear cf no lota moving.
No change in quotations.

Issu. -The only demand is for dry cod,
which is lu fair supply at $3 te $3.25; ber-
rin , etc., not aaked for, and prices alto-

geýrnominal.
gee rL.-Imported wools are in light supply

aud values firm. A sale lait week of about 200
hales of damaged Cape realir.ed good prices.
We quote :-Cape, 13a ta 16e; Australian,
20' to 30e. Domestie, A super, 27e ta 38o;
B auper, 22c to 24e; unaasorted, 21c ta 22c;
fleece, 19e t 21e nominal; black, 21e to 22c.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &C.
FLou.-Freah ground Superior Extra,

Fancys and Spriug Extras are very scarce
and prices for same are firm, sala esfuperior
bing reportmd aI 03.00 la 3.95, snd
for Extra at n3.75. Ve quote as follows:-
Patents, Hungarian per brl, 5.50 to $0.00;
do American do, $5.50 te $6.00 ; do Ontario
do, 84.00 te 34.65; Strong Bakers'(American),
$4 50 ta 34.75; Strong Baker'(Manitoban),
$4.40 ta $4.60 Strong Bakera'(Canada). 34.05
te $4,20 ; Superier Extra,x 90 ta 33.05; do
chice, 34.00 te $410: Extra Superflue, $360
te 83.75; Fancy, 83.35 te $3 50; Spring Extra,
$3 30 te 3.40: Superfine, $3 00 te 33.10; Fine,
52.80 ta $2 85; Middlinga, $2.70 to 82.75;
]>oards,e2.50 toS2.60; Ontario baga (strong)
b.i.. Si.60 to S1.65; do (apring extra), S1.50
te $1 55 do (superfine), S1.40 ta $1.60; City
baga (delivered), S2.20 te $2.25.

UATMEAL, &.-The market remains quiet,
with sales all the way from 8375 up te $425
per bbl, and grannlated at $4 40 t $450 per
bbl. lu baga thera isi business reported ut
$200 ta $2 10. Moullie ia qiet but stesdyat
322.00 to 322.00 pur ton. earl harley' 36.50
per bhl, sud spiit poa atS33.75 per hbl. Cern
muaile quiet ut 81.50 te $1,75.

MILLFEED.-ThJere is a good enquiry' for
bran, salas on track having occurrad at$li.75
ta $12 par ton, and we quota 311.75 te $12
for Car iota au track sud at $13 ta $14 fer
amaller lots. Shorts $1 te $2 per ton more.

WHEnr.-The amount cf business doing on
spot la very' srnall. ln this market vu quate
pricea more or less nominal us foilows r-
Canada red winter 82e ta 85> ; Canada whita
do Sic ta 93, sand Canada apring 82e t~ 85o.
Fram thaeopening of navigation te July' 28th
the quantity cf wheat shipped from this part
was 2,189,035 bushels.

CoRN.-There le nothing doing in thise
careal, lThe market le the Watt is atrong on
the worstecrop reports known since 1874, and

en th a hi o Cicg quetation5seon

advance e! about 10e pur bushel frcm the

esa for expet with suies reportad afleat arI
3O½ ua 32 per 32 iba., holders asking more

PEAs.-There bus been quite an advance in
the price of pesa during the past week, salas
cf muverai round lots having transpired ut 7]
te 72e per 90 ibe.

RE DUCE D
REDUCED
REDUCED
REDUCED

AT S. CARSLEY'S.
AT S. CARSLEY'S.
AT S. CARSLEY'8.

GREAT BARGAINS.
EVERY MANTLE
EVERY MANTLE
EVERY MANTLE

GREATLY REUUCED
GREAILY REDUCED
GREATLY REDUCED

AT S. CARSLEY'S.
AT S. CARSLEY'S.
AT S. CARSLEYB.

NEW CRETONNES AND CURTAINS.
NEW CRETONNES AND CURTAINS.
NEW CRETONNES AND CURTAINS.
NEW CRETONNES AND CURTAINS.
NEW CRETONNES AND CURTAINS.
NEW CRETONNES AND CURTAINS.

Our cheap lines in the sbove are astanishing
everyone; they are undoubtedly the ceapest
cver offered in Montrel, and have effected large
sales this week at

8. CARSLEY'S.

GLOVES,
GLOVES,
GLOVES,
GLOVES,
GLOVES,
GLOVES,

GLOVES,
GLOVES,
GLOVES,
GLOVES,
GLOVES,
G LOVES,

GLOVES.
GLOVES.
G LOVES.
GLOVES.
GLOVES.
G LOVES.

The most noted house in Canada for Gloves,
the largest variety and the newest goods as

S. CARSLEY' ,

JONAS BROOKS & BROS.
Parties requirng the very best Sewing

Cotton, for band or machine use, should ask
for Brook's Spool Cotton. It is the popular
sewing Cotton lm England for n.anufactur-
ers' purposes and priva'e useaud has been
for generations past. Evera since Messr.
Brooks Bros. have reduced the price to the
saime as ordinary spool cotton the demand
bas kept steadily incresaing.

MoTaa.L, 16ti July, 1886.
The Se. Leon Wa r C:

No. 4 Victoria Square,
Montreal.

Gentlemen,-For about 20 year 'I suffered
from continued Dy.pepsis, causîng me no end
of trouble, amongst whîch was sudden giddiness
and rack headache My medical adviserused seve meas and amongst othera hçpa-
denne mections to assuage the pains whic at
tim'sa eaused me te les. consciounsu. FinsUp

tr dheard of thebenefitsofST. LED
WATER, Iasked the permission of t doctor
te follow a course of treatment with tis Water
which he granted me. Iused this Water for
atout two month, and I am now in perfect
health.

I arm, with regarda,
Your obedient servant,

MRS. F. X. LEVEILLE
26 Scott street, Quebeé.

This invaluable Water ris for sale at only
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS pergallon by eadin
Dr a and Grocers, and Who]essle an

THE ST. LEON WATER CG,,
4 VICTORIA SQUARE [Hcrald Building].

A. POULIN, Manager.

N'.B.-For Dysppsia or Indigestion drink the
WATER after eachmeal, and fer Constipation
take it before breakfast 26.1

ANTED-IN TE PARISH OF ST.
SOPHIE (County Terrebonme) Female

School teachers capable of teaching French and
English. For further information, addresa
JoHN Jos. CAREr, Sec.-Treas. 52-2

FRUI.L

APPLS.-The receipts of new applea have
fallen off during the past few days, but there
are sven carsareported as being on the way.
The demand bas beau good and stock have
sold welaitt 33.25 par hbl. in round lots and
at $4.50 ta $4 00 for amal iota.

EvAPoRATE D APPLs.- A fair demand bas
been experienced for new evaporated apples,
with sales at Sato Se per lb., several round
lote having been purchased for shipmuent te
interiar points. Old stock is quiet und quoted
at 7e par lb. Dried apples are nominal at 4a
ta 5a par lb. as eto quality and size of Ilt.

ORANoE,-The season is now about over,
all old stocks having beau pretty well ex-
hausted, and prices are of course purely nom-
mal.

LEMoNs.-The demand for this fruit bas
somewhat slackened, and late extreme prices
have been modified, sales having been made
during the week at 37 tu $8 per bax.

BANANAs.-Several car loade have recently
beau received which have met with fair de
mand at $1 to 31.50 for reds, and at $1.50 ta
$2 per buneh for yellows as te aize and qual-
ity. Aspinwalls bring more money.

Ps.us-Lots of Bartlett pears from New
York State bave beau receivead, and holdera
are asking $11 par bbl., quotations ranging
from $10 to 11. Bell pears are in the market
and have realized $6 ta $7 per bbl.

CocsANurs-The market is steady at S5.50
par 100.

ToMAToES. -Shipments from Chicago have
been raceived and have sold at 75a to $1 per
box.

PERCHERON HORSES.
Mr. Farntm, of Savaga & Farnuin, Isiand

Home Stock Farm, Grosse IleWayne Couny,
Mich., ill Marrive lu Moutreal, Auguat 4, 1886
on his way homefrom France with a large im-
pertati nf oPercheron stallions and mares. Mr.
Farnunî will rarriain lu Mont: cal tbree days
with the horses, for the purpose of giving our
Canadian friends and customers an oppirtunity
to see sand select f rom the entire lot. Intending
purchasers should not lose this chance te ins pect
a large number of horses. Mr. Farnum wi1 ha
found at St. Lawrence Hall Hotel, Montreal,
on lais arrival. Tarins t> suit purchasera. Time
will be given on approved paper.

A me.u in Pittsburg has just patented a ma-
chine with whieh t biow wmidow glass by
compressed air, which, iL is claimed, will re-
volutionize the business.

The monts of Altotting, in Bannis, l'ar
la their keapiug the huai-ta cf a long liina of
king. The hearts are in silver urne.

In Great .Sritain last year 800,000 packs of
playing cards were manufaetured, and 400,-
000 packs imported iom Amaries and Aus-
tria.

PROVIS10NS.
Pont, Lau», &c.-Dealer report a little

botter movement lu pork and lard during the
week -at steady,prices. In amoked meata
there have been a ew orders. received froa.
the country whieh have been£ lied at within
our range of prlces as given below. We qupte
as followa:-Montreal short out pork per brlI,
$14 25 te 14 50; Chieao short eut clear
por bri, 314 00 ta 1425; Mes pork, Western,
per brI, 313 50 to 1375; India mesa beef, par
tee, 80000o0 0; Mestabeef, perbrl, $00 00
te 0000; Hama, city cured pre lb, ilote 12e;
Hamcanvased,12jeto13c; uams & Banks,
green. per lb, $00 0t lo 00 00; Lard, Weatern,
lu '@ails, per lb. go ta 9ie; Lard, Canadian,
in pails, per lb. 8 o la9e; Bacon, perlb, 10ie
ta lie; Shoulders, per lb., 0.00 to 0.00; Tsl-
low, commun refined, par lb, 44c ta 5c.

CGUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ec.-The market continues to show a

ateady front with sales reported during the
week at 14e o 14i m lots.

AsnMs.-The market is more active at
easier prices, quite a number of sales being
reported of firat pots eat 3.65 per 100 Ibs. i

Bo.EuY. -New trainad honey bas been sold1
at 12c ta 13o per lb. for very choiee, other
kida ringing o te 10c. OI honey Sa t
100. .

RAY - AND STR.Aw.-There has been a good 1
enquiry fer pressed hay, and sales hava been
made at t 120o te 313100 per tan as to
quality, several car lots baving changed bands
at within that range. Old loce ha> has bea
sold at $1250 ta $13.00 per 100 lbn. fr choie
Laprarie, and other kindat il89.50 t $11.50
as ta quality. Straw ih quiet at 84.00 ta
36.00 psr 100 bundles, and pressed at .00
ta $8.50 per ton.
. Hors.-SaIles ave been made of medium
hopu in this market at 13e within the past
few days, which cost 6 te 70 a week ago.
Brewera have tairen a few bales to cover im-
mediate wants at 20u for fine, and one lot of
very choice was sold ta a brewer at 25c.

tOAL AN) COKE.
In steam cosl the sale of a good sled lot

of Cape Breton is reported ex-sbip at t3.05,
und a lot of Pictou at 3.224. Prices are
steady s1follo% a :-Cape Breton coal 33.001

Git]ATLY
GREATLY
GREATLY
GREATLY

Healtl -1 'thoBrêad.
Perfect food is that which, wlhile prepared i nthe' most

appetizing fonn, is also the most W holesome and nutritious,
It should never ho nocessary to si.crifice the wholesomeness
of an article in order to make i6 more palatable, nor, as l8
too often the case, should w, ho compelled to take our
bread or cake bereft of its most appetizing qualities iD
order to avoid injury to our digestive organs.

The [Royal ]3akgin Powder possesses a pecnliar q'uality,
rot posscssed by any othc.v; leaveniug agent, that applies
directly to this subject. It provides bread, biscuit, cake,
muffins, or rolls whic-h emay he eaten when hot without
inconvenience by person-s of the most delicate digestive
organs. With most persons it is necessary that bread raised
with yeast should lose- its freshness or become stale before
it eau be caten with safety. The same distressing results
follow from eating b is cuit, cake, pastry, etc., raised by the
cheap, inferior bakir.g powders that contain lime alum or
other adulterants. ' The hot rol and niuffln and the deli-
clous Lot griddle c.ikes raised by Royal Baking Powder are
as wholesome and. digestible as warm soup, meat, or any
other food.

Another greatly superior quality possessed - by the
Royal Baking Dowder is that by which the preservation of
important eleraents of the flour is effected in raising the
bread by the mechanical operation of the gas without fer-
mentation. 'Yeast, and all baking powders that produce the
leavening gas by fermentation, as is well known, destroy a
portion of the nutritive elements of the four, and partict-
Iarly thoSe which are the most healtkful and the greatest
aids to a perfect assimilation of the food. The Royal
Baking' Powder, while perfectly leavening, retains witloit

changé or impairment ail those elements which were in-
teuded by nature, when combined incur bread, to make it

o leavening agent or baking poWdér, except the
BaJdng Powder, PossesseS these great q udi o\a

-1-

ory buttelr bas caried pri sè qjabove I per
b. durngthlie pat wepk Loels dealeri.hivm

put s fi 7 lot uonrune aide - old torag
his moriement in. at , StOe
e ,ah hi 1885;3l Aew dairuea bave.ben

bo u uinthBaster Townshipa at 12e t
14oja few commen lots havang Leen picked mop
as ov a 90 t. l.Weern bas' beenboneht
for the Newfoundlind Brade at" 12î àt 13: k
but 3imay' be ouildered an outaide figuroe
for"a round lot. bh exporte fraomthis, pot
since the opening of navigation vere8600
package.. Craer>', 18o to 204e; revuwn
aps, finest, 14e t 15e; ownship,
fair ta good, 13o to 14; Iorrilsburg,
finest, l4jo- Mçrrisburg, fair 'to 'good,
13e to 14oc; tErokville, finest, '14 ; Brook-
ville, fair to good, 11e to 12e ; Western,
finotIM toa13o ; Western, fair ta good,
10 to 12e ; low grades, Se te 9c.

Cma.-The June deal appeara to be
over, and there i au vident weakening In
the market all round. We quote pricesa
followv:-Fineat, June, Sa ta 84e; fint,
July, 7cto e; fine, 7jo to 71o ; medium,
6 to 7. Tht o:ports ofi absroImm Mon-
treal from the openinDg of navigation to Juily
18th were 312,925 boxs.

0 . . At.. i-.oI
EmCnds there ippeartlto be

,ilevtiuc.ef mueh laver priaoatbis "Iaî
'buy. ru whaold e! havegIveti inteircrd
*o thébais of!trageut qurttions, whi rers
as folowa-85.25 t.45.50.fr stove; li.ar
te $5.25 for chetut sud S4.90 to 55
eug taý. aa 0t 5(00 for

Por coke waquote $2 50 perchsldro0 6 1
por half, and 5c perquarter. Cru.,t2
coke, S3S00 por chaldron:,

*OBoNTO- WHOLESALE MARI<Ep
Busesassas quiet, ant nothing nevWr

port ine 1aI writing.
Bmrsan SxnsE-Mach the same cona

tiens prevail e lat .week. W. quotae amb.
skina 40o, and peils 39e. TaIin extrem-V low, we quote 2e for riiogh, sndx4.g «
rendered as the rioesth t are paia ?"here bydeaers.rende s lu Inlarg lots at 4e andla amalns at 5U

SÂL.-We quoteLiverpool coars65e t
70 par bag. : Canadian (which cs t 75 per
bb. to lay down) 80 round lots, 85a te go,
for amaller parcele. Euroka dairy continus
at 650 te 67l per 56 lb. Wahinton&
per 50 lb. ; Ricea' 45 ; Rogers' Canadi

WooL.-No particular feature ta be note&,
A fair demand cotinue from the factoa,
.but no. grat activity. Fleece ia quiet.

..PnoasIoNs, &c,.-The market for wbut
and fleur lasweaker, and the denand far
cearme grains,:pesa exoepted, ver>' siadk. Wa
bear of outside oses cf car lots superiar
extra flour equal to $3.60 ; very little extra
is moving, but If bought on Wednesday eqal
o $3.50 at an outside, point. Spring e=

is higher, by rqason of scarcity, d
any. offered woild command 35.
Strong bakers a ci of the rega
market, a good -deal of American ik
used and bringe 34.00 te $4 30. Ostaul
quiet at unaltered prices. Bran atill wr>
$10.00, and somem e. .aking 310.50. Nocaro
lots of wheat are movmg; only car bu
change bands. No. 2 Fall sald this weekg
77 ta 780e; No. 2. Spring is nominal at aa
figure. Barley s net wante. Oata scam
ad in fair request. There ha a little t
in pea which are quoted bigher, and i
request at 60a for No. 1, and 5e f[
No. 2. Nothing doing in rye or inu

Hors. -There i a little boom in hop.
,£he supply cannat be called short, but no oue
i disposed ta offer them and some holden
til& even of 25a for choies. It remains ta be
seen how long the boom will bod. Bravera
muat ha. pretty well supplied at low 'figure

PRovSioNx--Trade continues very quiet
The aupply of botter la more thaa ample, sud
prices are weak, say 12a ta 3Sa for city tidb
and slow demand. There a ait present no n.
port enqui.ry and stocke are accumulating is
the country. CJheeae remains unchangsd,
though the feeling li a little easier. la
hog producte the tone of th market is fir,
stocka are in comparatively mall compas.
Bacon, long clear il jobbing at 277 bams a
13e, [ard 9u t jia. lu dried fruit there b
no movement. Mushsbeef, S:50 ta $Il,&
5-bri lot aold last week at tIr; smae othe
amalI lots odl! at inside figure an! bette
could he done for larger lote.

LEATHr -Trade with retail dealers in tb
countryi h moderately active and their r
mittances fair. The prospecte for fall trié
are considered at least as good as i
average.

METALS ANB.D HARDwAx-No nov leatus
can be reported this week. Prices .are ra
at quotations and no diaposition. slahonte
make concesaions except a&.copper and ingo
%in which are much ealier.'


